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ÖZET
Psikolojik faktörlerin tükürük üzerine olan etkile-
rinin incelenmesi 

Amaç: Bu çalışmanın amacı uyarılmamış tükürük akış hızı ve subjektif 
ağız kuruluğunun anksiyete, depresyon ve stres ile ilişkilerinin değer-
lendirilmesidir. 
Yöntemler: Dört grup oluşturulmuştur. Birinci grup uyarılmamış 
tükürük akış hızı ≤0,1 ml/dak. olan ve subjektif ağız kuruluğu olan 
hastaları, ikinci grup uyarılmamış tükürük akış hızı ≥0,1 ml/dak. olan 
ve subjektif ağız kuruluğu olan hastaları, üçüncü grup uyarılmamış 
tükürük akış hızı ≤0,1 ml/dak. olan ve subjektif ağız kuruluğu olma-
yan hastaları içermektedir. Bu üç grup, uyarılmamış tükürük akış hızı 
≥0,1 ml/dak. ve subjektif ağız kuruluğu olmayan hastaları içeren 
kontrol grubu (dördüncü grup) ile bağımsız olarak karşılaştırılmıştır.
Çalışmaya dâhil edilen hastaların tümünün teşhis edilmiş hastalıkları 
ve kullanmakta oldukları ilaçlar kaydedilmiştir. Tükürük örneğinin 
alınmasından sonra, depresyon, anksiyete ve genel stres durumu 
değerlendirilmiştir. Uyarılmamış tükürük akış hızı 0,1 ml/dak.’dan 
az olduğunda hiposalivasyon olarak değerlendirilmiştir. “Ağzınızda 
genelde kuruluk hisseder misiniz?” sorusu subjektif ağız kuruluğunun 
göstergesi olarak sorulmuştur.
Bulgular: Çalışmada kullanılan tüm testlerin iç tutarlılık indekslerinin 
0,70 in üzerinde olduğu görülmüştür. Depresyon (F:10,27 p=0,0001), 
anksiyete (F:3,79 p=0,013, F:3,90 p=0,011) ve stres testlerinin (F:3.88 
p=0,012) gruplardaki dağılımında istatistiksel olarak anlamlı fark 
bulunmuştur. 1. Grup’un depresyon puanları 4. Grup’unkinden ista-
tistiksel olarak anlamlı derecede yüksek bulunmuştur (p=0,0001). 
2. Grup’un depresyon puanları 4. Grup’unkinden istatistiksel olarak 
anlamlı derecede yüksek bulunmuştur (p=0,001). 
Sonuç: Psikolojik faktörlerin tükürük akış hızının azalmasında ve sub-
jektif ağız kuruluğunun artmasında önemli rol oynadığı görülmüştür.
Anahtar sözcükler: Subjektif ağız kuruluğu, hiposalivasyon, anksi-
yete, stres, depresyon

ABS TRACT
Evaluation of effects of the psychological factors 
on saliva

Objective: The aim of this study is to evaluate the association of 
anxiety, depression and stress with salivary flow and subjective oral 
dryness. 
Methods: Four groups were formed. First group consisted of patients 
with unstimulated salivary flow <0,1 ml/min and subjective oral 
dryness; second group consisted of the patients with unstimulated 
salivary flow >0,1 ml/min and subjective oral dryness; and third 
group consisted of the patients with no subjective oral dryness and 
unstimulated salivary flow <0,1 ml/min. These three groups were 
independently compared with the control group which consisted 
of the patients with unstimulated salivary flow >0,1 ml/min and no 
subjective oral dryness. All diagnosed diseases and medication use 
were recorded for all participants. After saliva sample collection, 
depression, state-trait anxiety, and general perceived stress were 
evaluated. Hyposalivation was defined as an unstimulated salivary 
flow rate <0,1 mL/min The question “Does your mouth usually feel 
dry?” was used as an indicator of subjective oral dryness.
Results: It was seen that internal consistency reliability of all 
tests used in the study were over 0.70. Statistical differences were 
observed in the scores of depression (F:10,27 p=0,0001), anxiety 
(F:3,79 p=0,013, F:3,90 p=0,011) and stress scales (F:3.88 p=0,012) 
of the groups. Depression score of Group 1 was significantly higher 
than that of Group 4 (p = 0.0001). Depression score of Group 2 was 
significantly higher than that of Group 4 (p=0,001) .
Conclusion: In our study, depression, anxiety and stress were 
found to play important roles in decreasing salivary flow rate and 
increasing subjective oral dryness.
Key words: Subjective oral dryness, hyposalivation, anxiety, stress, 
depression
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 INTRODUCTION

 Saliva functions as cleanser of oral cavity, helper to 
digestion of food and bite formation, facilitator of chewing 

and swallowing, diluter of tissue necrosis and lubricator of 
food. On the other hand, the buffering action due to its acid 
neutralization feature, protection of teeth, the preservation 
of supersaturated concentration of calcium phosphate 
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when hydroxyapatite crystals are taken into consideration 
and formation of pellicle on enamel are examples of 
functions that the unique components of saliva play a role. 
In addition, salivary components contributes in ensuring 
the occurrence of the mucosal barrier and antimicrobial 
activity (1,2). Changes in the functions of saliva can disrupt 
the integrity of hard and soft tissues of the mouth as well as 
the oral and gastrointestinal function (3).
 Salivary flow rates vary from person to person widely. 
The normal unstimulated whole salivary flow rate is 0.3 to 
0.5 mL/min while the stimulated whole salivary flow rate is 
0.5 to 0.7 mL/min. Hyposalivation which results with 
insufficient amount of saliva or decreased salivary flow is a 
term based on objectively measured salivary secretion and 
shows significantly lower flow rate values than those 
generally considered to be normal values (4). Inadequate 
saliva secretion often clinically prognosticates the feeling 
of dry mouth called xerostomia.
 Dysfunction due to salivary flow rate may occur for 
various reasons. Xerostomia is a significant side effect of 
many drugs which are widely used. Antidepressants, 
anxiolytic drugs, antihypertensives, diuretics and 
antihistamines are the particular drugs that cause both 
xerostomia and hyposalivation the most (5). These drugs 
may affect water and salt transportation and balance by 
changing the composition of the salivary glands or affecting 
different receptors on the salivary glands such as muscarinic 
cholinergic receptors (6). Xerostomia risk increases 
depending on the amount of drugs used (7). Therefore, 
elderly people who require more medications are more 
affected. If the phenomenon xerostomia is seen with 
xerophthalmia - known as dryness of the eyes, the disease 
in question should be considered as Sjögren’s syndrome 
which is a chronic autoimmune disease often seen in 
women after the age of 40 (8). Some immunological 
disorders may be accompanied with similar findings to 
Sjögren’s syndrome or xerostomia. At HIV infections, 
arthritis, parotid gland enlargement and xerostomia are 
observed (9). Due to end-stage renal disease, in patients 
receiving hemodialysis treatment xerostomia and decrease 
in the salivary gland function may be seen (10); this state 
can be partly committed to the effects of drugs used in 
reducing the side effects (11). Radiotherapy is applied for 
treatment of various stages of upper respiratory-digestive 
tract (primary and recurrent) tumors such as oral cavity, 

oropharynx, nasopharynx and sinus squamous cell cancers, 
brain tumours, melanomas, lymphomas, sarcomas and 
salivary gland tumors. Application of ionizing radiation 
may damage the major and minor salivary glands and lead 
to the atrophy of the secretory components; and this 
situation results in temporary or permanent xerostomia in 
varying degrees (12). 
 Depression, anxiety or stress can cause symptoms 
similar to xerostomia. Depression is a common and serious 
illness. When an individual has depression, it interferes 
with daily life and causes pain for both the patient and 
those who care about him. Many people with a depressive 
illness never seek treatment. But the majority, even those 
with the most severe depression, can get better with 
treatment. Medications, psychotherapies, and other 
methods can effectively treat people with depression (13). 
Stress is a term that is commonly used today but has 
become increasingly difficult to define. It shares, to some 
extent, common meanings in both the biological and 
psychological sciences. Stress typically describes a 
negative concept that can have an impact on one’s mental 
and physical well-being, but it is unclear what exactly 
defines stress and whether or not stress is a cause, an 
effect, or the process connecting the two. With organisms 
as complex as humans, stress can take on entirely concrete 
or abstract meanings with highly subjective qualities, 
satisfying definitions of both cause and effect in ways that 
can be both tangible and intangible (14). Anxiety is a 
generalized mood that can occur without an identifiable 
triggering stimulus. As such, it is distinguished from fear, 
which is an appropriate cognitive and emotional response 
to a perceived threat. Additionally, fear is related to the 
specific behaviors of escape and avoidance, whereas 
anxiety is related to situations perceived as uncontrollable 
or unavoidable (15). Another view defines anxiety as “a 
future-oriented mood state in which one is ready or 
prepared to attempt to cope with upcoming negative 
events”, suggesting that it is a distinction between future 
and present dangers which divides anxiety and fear (16). 
Studies showed that drugs used and stressful lives are of 
significant effect on subjective dry mouth. It is reported 
that, as anticholinergic activity increases in association 
with depression the whole saliva flow rate decreases, (17) 
and individual’s psychological state affects the salivary 
flow rate and be the cause of subjective dry mouth in 
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depression (18,19). The purpose of this study is to 
comparatively evaluate the effects of anxiety, depression 
and stress on unstimulated salivary flow rate and subjective 
oral dryness.

 MATERIALS AND METHODS

 Patients who were admitted to Marmara University, 
Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral Diagnosis and 
Radiology for various reasons were informed about the 
study. Patients who wanted to participate were included in 
the study. A detailed systemic anamnesis and the 
medication history of all participants were recorded. 
 In our study, in order to determine the factors that may 
affect salivary flow rate and subjective dry mouth, four 
groups were formed including a control group consisting 
of patients who have been determined as healthy except 
dental problems. 
 Participants were evaluated under four groups:
 First group; 26 individuals with unstimulated salivary 
flow <0.1 mL/min and subjective oral dryness,
 Second group; 24 individuals with unstimulated 
salivary flow <0.1 mL/min and no subjective oral dryness,
 Third group; 25 individuals with unstimulated salivary 
flow >0.1 mL/min and subjective oral dryness,
 Fourth group (control group); 25 individuals with 
unstimulated salivary flow rate ≥0.1 mL/min. and no 
subjective oral dryness. 
 Three groups were compared independently with the 
control group.
 The individuals were asked to refrain from eating, 
drinking, toothbrushing, and the use of tobacco for at least 
1 hr prior to the appointment, which was between 9 and 11 
a.m. The participant was first requested to swallow to clear 
the mouth of saliva and then saliva was allowed to drool for 
10 min into a centrifuge glass tube graded in 0.1-mL 
increments up to 10 mL (20). 
 The question “Does your mouth usually feel dry?” was 
used as an indicator of subjective oral dryness (21). 
Initially, five questions based on the work of Fox et al. 
were used as indicators of subjective oral dryness, but the 
question above showed the strongest combination of 
sensitivity and specificity (42% and 82%) for the prediction 
of low salivary flow, and was thus used for further 
evaluation (5).

 Assessment of Depression, State-Trait Anxiety and
 General Perceived Stress

 We used the Turkish version of 21-item Beck Depression 
Inventory to assess the intensity of depression. The Beck 
Depression Inventory focuses on affective, cognitive, 
somatic, and behavioral aspects of depression (22).
 The State-Trait Anxiety Inventory was developed to 
assess both state and trait anxiety. State anxiety is 
characterized by subjective feelings such as tension, 
apprehension, and nervousness, and is regarded as having 
a transitory nature. Trait anxiety refers to relatively stable 
individual differences in anxiety-proneness. Both the 
State anxiety scale and the Trait anxiety scale consist of 20 
items, which are scored on four-point intensity scales.
 The General Perceived Stress Questionnaire emphasizes 
cognitive perceptions more than emotional states or 
specific life events. It was developed to measure general 
stress perceived over the preceding year or two, and is a 
30-item questionnaire. 
 In this study, statistical analysis was done with 
GraphPad Prisma V.3 package program. For evaluating 
data, one-way analysis of variance was used for descriptive 
statistical methods (mean, standard deviation) as well as 
comparisons between groups, Tukey multiple comparison 
test was used for sub-group comparisons. Bonferroni 
adjustment was carried out. p<0.008 was set for posthoc 
analysis. Chi-square test was used for comparisons of 
qualitative data. The standard level of significance was p 
<0.05 level.

 RESULTS

 Internal consistency reliability of the tests used are: 
Beck Depression Inventory 0.92, State Anxiety Inventory 
0.96, Trait Anxiety Inventory 0.95 and General Perceived 
Stress Questionnaire 0.91. Internal consistency reliability 
values of all tests were over 0.70 (Table 1). 

Tab le 1: Internal consistency reliability of the tests used

  α -Cronbach

Beck Depression Inventory 0,92
State Anxiety Inventory 0,96
Trait Anxiety Inventory 0,95
General Perceived Stres Questionnaire 0,91
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 Of the participants 88,5% had systemic diseases (Table 
2) and 84.6% used drugs (Table 3) in Group 1. The group 
with the least number of participants with systemic 
dieseases and under medication was the control group. 
 Statistical differences were observed in the distribution 
of depression scales among groups (F:10,27 p=0,0001) 
(Table 4). Depression score of Group 1 was significantly 
higher than that of Group 4 (p=0.0001). Depression score of 
Group 2 was significantly higher than that of Group 3 
(p=0,001 ) (Table 5).
 Statistical differences were observed in the distribution 

of state anxiety and trait anxiety scales among groups 
(F:3,79, F:3,90, p=0,013, p=0,011) (Table 4). Although not 
statistically significant, state anxiety and trait anxiety scores 
of Group 1 and Group 2 was found to be higher than those 
of Group 4 (p=0,04, p=0,026) (p=0,028, p=0,015) (Table 5). 
 Statistical differences were observed in the distribution 
of general perceived stress questionnaire scores among 
groups (F:3,88 p=0,0132) (Table 4). Although not statistically 
significant, general perceived stress questionnaire scores of 
Group 1 and Group 2 was found to be higher than that of 
Group 4 (p=0,013) (p=0,04) (Table 5).

Tab le 2: Systemic disease distribution of the groups

 Gorup 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4

Systemic Disease No 3 11,5% 12 50,0% 15 60,0% 21 84%
 Yes 23 88,5% 12 50,0% 10 40,0% 4 16%

Tab le 3: Medications used by the patients

 Gorup 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4

Medication No 4 15,4% 13 54,2% 13 52,0% 22 88%
 Yes 22 84,6% 11 45,8% 12 48,0% 3 12%

Antidiabetic  No 20 76,9% 24 100,0% 25 100,0% 24 96%
 Yes 6 23,1%  0,0%  0,0% 1 4%

Antidepressant No 18 69,2% 20 83,3% 22 88,0% 25 100%
 Yes 8 30,8% 4 16,7% 3 12,0%  0%

Antihypertensive No 16 61,5% 21 87,5% 18 72,0% 25 100%
 Yes 10 38,5% 3 12,5% 7 28,0%  0%

Tab le 4: Distribution of depression, anxiety and stres of the groups

 Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 F p

Beck Depression Inventory 25,23±7,97 22,54±5,59 20,28±10,79 13,6±5,55 10,27 0,0001
State Anxiety Inventory 51,5±11,37 52,04±9,03 46,6±10,95 43,76±9,2 3,79 0,013
Trait Anxiety Inventory 50,69±8,4 51,25±6,92 49,08±7,43 44,36±8,69 3,90 0,011
General Perceived Stress Questionnaire 43,08±10,9 42±9,55 38,52±10,63 33,56±12,34 3,88 0,012

Tab le 5: Distribution of depression, anxiety and stres between groups

Tukey Multiple Beck Depression State Anxiety Trait Anxiety General Perceived Stress
Comparison Test Inventory Inventory Inventory Questionnaire

Group 1/Group 2 0,62 1,00 0,98 0,99
Group 1/Group 3 0,11 0,32 0,89 0,45
Group 1/Group 4 0,0001 0,04 0,026 0,013
Group 2/Group 3 0,74 0,25 0,77 0,68
Group 2/Group 4 0,001 0,028 0,015 0,04
Group 3/Group 4 0,016 0,76 0,16 0,38
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 DISCUSSION

 Many researchers state that xerostomia and 
hyposalivation should be collected under two separate 
headings. They agree that xerostomia is a symptom 
expressing the subjective feeling of dry mouth and 
hyposalivation is the sign showing the decreased salivary 
flow rate (23,24). But a consensus related to xerostomia 
still is not present. According to Malmö-Copenhagen 
Sjogren’s syndrome research group in 1990, xerostomia 
has been confirmed as salivary gland disease rather than 
symptoms of dry mouth (25). The lack of consensus on 
this issue of authoritarianism is creating challenges for 
young researchers who want to work on xerostomia and 
hyposalivation. In a comprehensive study, Nederfors 
(224) separated salivary gland hypofunction under three 
sub-groups as xerostomia, hyposalivation and altered 
saliva and stated that xerostomia may be seen without 
hyposalivation; hyposalivation may be symptom-free 
and altered composition of saliva may be seen without 
subjective dry mouth and affecting salivary flow rate. 
Also, it is claimed that these three sub-groups are inter-
related with each other and they could influence each 
other to different extend (26). Based on these studies; we 
formed the groups according to the presence of 
subjective oral dryness and/or hyposalivation and also 
formed a control group with no subjective oral dryness 
and hyposalivation. 
 Many studies examining the etiological factors of 
hyposalivation and subjective oral dryness have ignored 
the role of psychological factors, while focusing on the 
effects of medications. . However, depressive disorders are 
reported to be of the most common diseases and decreased 
salivary flow rate and subjective symptoms of dry mouth 
were declared to be present in many patients with 
depression (27,28,29). 
 Salivary cortisol level is increased as a response of 
the adrenal cortex to stressors such as chronic dental 
anxiety, stressful activities in front of computer, viewing 
anxiety-inducing videos and masticator muscle activity 
caused by clenching teeth (30). As noted earlier, the 
feeling of dry mouth may have a psychological cause. 
Psychological processes are often accompanied by 
disturbed oral sensations and in fact, most individuals 
have experienced a sensation of dry mouth during a 

period of acute stress. Along with depression, mental 
stress is sometimes associated with a dry mouth 
condition, either as a result of the disease itself or as an 
adverse effect of drugs used in management of the 
psychological state (31,32).
 These issues were highlighted in the Burning Mouth 
Syndrome (BMS), a psychosomatic disease, considered to 
be a complex form of symptoms usually defined as 
burning or less frequently as pain in the oral mucosa or 
the perioral region by patients. BMS mainly affects the 
tongue. To a lesser extent it can also affect other parts of 
the oral mucosa (33,34). BMS has been suggested to be an 
indicator of depression and there is an etiological 
relationship between this syndrome with psychological 
factors - especially depression and anxiety (35). In patients 
with BMS, another complaint is the dry mouth. These 
complaints are usually defined as stick of tongue to the 
palate, feeling of the tongue like board or felt or feeling 
the mouth rough. However, despite all these complaints, 
patients often do not suffer eating and swallowing 
difficulties. This situation suggests that real dryness would 
differ from subjective dryness according to objective 
evaluation (35,36). 
 In our study, there may be possible depressive disorders 
for the participants who had higher scores on depression 
inventory. Depression scales only implicate any kind of 
depression, but we did not use it as a clinical diagnostic 
tool. There were patients with subjective complaints of dry 
mouth although salivary flow rate was actually higher than 
0.1 ml/min. In a study evaluated on similar patients, it was 
reported that these patients may specify different 
symptoms by indicating different statements individually 
to indicate their symptoms (37). Also like the third group of 
patients in our study (unstimulated salivary flow rate ≤0.1 
mL/min, although patients do not feel subjective oral 
dryness), it is reported that although some of the patients 
do not have hyposalivation, subjective dry mouth 
complaints can be explained as disclaiming these 
complaints as well as psychiatric symptoms such as anxiety 
or stress. This situation may be partly due to the effect of 
age or partly different effects of medication. But, patients 
have a tendency to explain symptoms differently 
individually (5). 
 Bolwig and Rafaelsson (31) examined the relationship 
between saliva secretion, subjective dry mouth and 
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psychiatric disorders and stated that salivary flow rate may 
increase and xerostomia symptoms can reduce after the 
treatment of depression. They have reported salivary flow 
rates closer to normal values and a decrease in sensation of 
xerostomia as a result of electroconvulsive therapy without 
drug treatment.
 Bergdahl J. and Bergdahl M. (5) stated that medication 
and age play important roles among the factors that 
could cause decreased unstimulated salivary flow rate 
(<0.1 ml / min) and gender, anxiety, depression and 
stress may play an important role that cause oral 
subjective dryness in their study conducted on1202 
individuals.
 In this study, the number of participants is limited with 
100 individuals under four groups. Future studies with 
higher number of participants in all groups which are 
formed according to hyposalivation and subjective oral 
dryness are necessary.

 CONCLUSION

 According to the results of this study, depression, 
anxiety and stress were found to play important roles in 
decreasing salivary flow rate and increasing subjective oral 
dryness. Medication and psychological factors may show 
reciprocal influence on the formation of subjective dry 
mouth and salivary flow rate decrease.
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